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THE AMERICAN'S CREED.
Aielievc in the United Statu of America ax a govern:

the people, hp the people, for the people, rvhou
J afe derived from the consent of the governed;

a.^rpvoadcpin a republic, a sovereign Nation of many"
(I V/IMVII* Vlit UilU

ose principle* of freedom, equality, jusforvrhich American patriots sacrificed
ones. I therefore believe it is trip duty
ape it; to support its Constitution; to
espcct its flag; and to defend it agabul

ZEROUS SITUATION.
s who expected President Wilson to
detailed statement 5 his plans fcr the
ss in. his address at the opening of connprofoundly disappointed by what Mr.
j say along that line. And yet.no one
i!r. Wilson's mental processes and temexpectedhim to ray anything more,

tntry, the whole world, in fact, what the
rere fighting for. and upon what terms
r granting peace. He means to get as

-am as he can, but he cannot talk very |
because the whole matter is hedged (
ous ceremonial etiquette which may not ,

danger of creating-situations tlut might j
Ir not dangerous, to nts aspirations,
anted to talk m any manner except
b of dr. class. - "r

time when Mr. Wilson's temperaeso obvious and so damaging to bis
s peace of mind. In .-his .speech in
ran true to form. He did the peroman international standpoint, but
5 a bewildered if. not divided nation
when he needs a united nation as
we were engaged in active warfare,
out of his shell long enough' to male
that he is thinking about die gnat

eace congress-in terms that are some[than pure idealism it would go a

Icing the American hopes of the* eonentiresuccess.

Hope to win much ifhe cannot count
se, entire American natiop. Most of
31-sit down with him .are what arefdiis country as practical men. Some
will not have to pay much attention

body of their own people. These
merican delegation jf fhey can. and
jed to go to considerable lengths if
is a large party in this country that

a Mr. Wilson and the other members
something will have to be done to
don. and we believe that the only
Ir. Wilson as soon'as he gets on die
to this country in some w»y .* frank
i on the whole matter, going as far

I information.
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EDMUND JROSTAND died yesterday,in Hnmcc and

* the wodd i* poorer today by- one literary genius of 1

[ :-; -"- die fost rant' France - conferred upon thin every
honor' whi^h aa.appieditive people cu£]ay-afl3ie'feet'bf
gemnnevUcfary. maiv acmamg, large jrawiai iwuuj,

end -fce -^wfl - be mourned- vofl» great sincerity sod quite
widely ia-l)«e-ODuatry-.ef l»« btrt}i.
.--lu lhis country Rostand is best incwh .as the author of

-Qgrano de-.BergWsc.< L'Aigfon and Chantecler. ail of <

which were pbenotnenaHy tucetsful wlren"produced on this
aide.- butif Rostand "were at the beginning instead of the
end-Tsf. his career he probably -never -would be heard; of

' here, outside -of the r^er limited circle that is familiar
wftji oohtemporaneous French literature and 'play producing.for there probably is no? an- actor .on. the .American
stage -today who could svccessfully undertake a Rostand
reiki'-:' 7'.'" 'T;* .-V.; *

~i> .vFi**^ Maucj Adams,' whomade a ijipst changing if not

very conmeing" ELaglet in the -second named play, is still
alive, but she B iro^hmgm the-gwat figwre die once was

m die,country at;large. And -that is one of the prices-we '

are" paying f^r-perm-':tijg-the movies In absorb so much,of
ourattention ,-aad inddmtalfy of our mpney,-.that the legitimate-drama has fallen, from" the high 'estate it occupied 1

ho longer ago than 1910, which was the Chanfeeler year.
\t » »" 1

, > e* ' ."l y.'W,
Prtmtec Clfmenceauis reported .to baye created ,a

senaatioa-by- the statement in a speed?, .made at the
French emhssjry in'Loadoh last night, that but.(or him
Marshal Foch would. bare bad' no command. We take
It that -this la the vigorous old Frenchman's way of say-

in* that he picked theman whose Intellect smashed the
Teutonic military-machine. No one begrndgee him all
tbo nrbdlt-that! ia hfs due .for his perspicacity, bet it

. ought to be remembered that there never would have '

been unity, of action on theEofente side if .it had not

been^for the insistence of the military men of the United
States.- ,In -thla-Mghlr important matter as well -3 In
the aettul physical factor the entrance of this country <

marked the turhiagrpoint in the var.
' O

'
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Republicans; and;Derqocruts alike seem to agree that ]
«A«n* Irtfriiw fnrmwlltt« MinercssiOftfil cthdr ol'thc fSLT I

reaching and huge ralltoad question shaul-1 be under- 1

taken-
r

Ii may uem to some folkawho tire,mindful of
the propensity of congressional Investigations to back
and;fill and wander away from the-point at issue that l

this is a poof and.expensive say la which to deal with j
a problemso technical. Put such - pple should remozrt- ]
bar that the existing.-banking: system, which Is perhaps s

the best In the world, was-evolved out of one of the worst
systems by this -saipe process- There are some, probjleas M vast.that tthey can only be' solved by united ,

effor^, and ' the railroad. problem appears., to be one of ,

them* A congressional .investigation. wllL-at least com- 1

pet the ..expert? to get tpgether and'compare their views.
At present there are almost as many theories as there
are-experts.
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In Paris and London the newspapers -are discussing 1

whether or not. the abdication of the former emperor of
Germany fs genuine and lega}.' What difference does it
make? Unless the war was fought In. vain, and few i

believe -t^gt' it whs, there--whi be no more emperors In J
Europe, even it there are those vho have, a perfectly a
clear title to the position. j

j.o r.-^'
The plan' new mortfavbred with record to the peace (

standard, of <he' Anjei-iean army calls, for a force of \
ahoQt half. a .mlllloa. -That: of course Is not militarism t
as the piscplcof France and Germany experienced iz. but t

It-la a mtgbty bljgf change *^r,a cmstry which used to

|rdar: Its disapproval ereryfl.me General Nelson A. Miles
urged that -we' oUght to have at least one soldier for
every l'.OOO" Inhabitants.
" ; .-v. ;
- Al a moans of ascertaining public sentiment upon the
matter of a memorial to the. heroes of the -great war

ft wrald be hard to think'of anything better than the
capvaas wkfch- tb^ members of"the Hutchinson class of

i the' High-sebool are to Undertake!' But-It would bin a

mistake to- start the undertaking loo soon, for the pub
lie-"has Hot yet'had time to make up its mind'as to

joet what It does favor!

iiplto. as little, r^al I

What People Sayatpsrhacv«'been.rer - *

'
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" and SomeSide Remarks
I about aa much as . It
tng bnrgundy- : "

. .1 1 "

I-Bnfford' Dickerson tells a .pretty
ist cut the price "of good one- on himself- He bought- a
usage.-- ehldkeu for Thanksgiving dinner and

'r attains, that he seriously considered
°e?<K. Biting a "deed of frast" In way of. set
. T. .tlpnent. owing to the "high cost of
. iT*m lltlng."" llator he found fault with the

r HfSHTftCEVri hlrd to the deelar. arxulag that It was
* rooster.^ ^Tbe. satisfaction be. got
^

"Well, wa* a rooster at the head

1829 - .there [came last electionT"

igana aunty, men frame Jt- ntcn<xi» is jut u gtma
lTidtpd destined to Jhst tb« war is otner as Any Fairaadbe Mxhly .re-- »oat«r, "bat forces of habit is strong,

v. t. Md ** olber tf»y-be~T»anlwed around
I wlop hi.csin# to, lo s newtpnptr office and itarted to
rldely'.known As a Uke s peejf at.the: bulletins, forgetting
jfcsslonnl.njan. It about peace. He sort of apologetically
rrojrt^ a brother of explainedfalterBwhes. -Fbd- "NotWn* doing now!"1
rgjor. fot West^Vlr- .

'

a iajored "tip' IV**. - HenryLireiyvwho, made themeqotiir;|^a9irSm4^r-to Ae Sks
i tbdgwlcintfT pass- lodge and victors. teommented at
be lsstc.fnrTyens Haeleutli benlosy of*WrS. Black,
not only command^ hte'defir of tbe^clrchlt' court, and rahln.n«l|hbdr*.2br Jhmd^SfJhisr urzaflb* XX. explainirthe fact thsthe dart.,-To. "can? him 'anything else '

_Sixth Vfrginlh to- - would be 'norOege to .big memand.eerr-' ;ory-
* ;;

Jpne Be |j»te Riebanfs OUare." Socialist and
latrtbery and later proud'of it, lnade *n address at the
ry-foijn tt kdhtsrs- Gtagd Qtfea H^e:°n Sunday aflertpoint the. qalor|jeod^Jn' whl^abe gytetlw.termala .
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-hating men/* J

- She' jays she'j through with-it sow, i
tad declared:

1ft no time for hlttternem or

hafe/T-

MANN1NGT0N ||
Vended in, France.

-Sir. and-Mrs. George Thomas.. o£
sear:the city, are-in. receipt of a. telegramstating.-that-their son, Ariie
Thomas, with the V. S- army, in
Prance., was severely wounded in the
leg. in a recent drive. He 13 now in
t. nospitai, and is recovering.

' - Among the- 111.
Mrs. S. P. Clutter has been quite HI

for several days at her home In Monroestreet. Both Mr. and Mrs. Harry
J. Matthews of High street are HI ol
Influenza. Miss Marjr Gleyn of Homowod,who was III, has almost recovered.

tfi Hospital.
A card from Dennis Bell, who was

wounded In France, now In base hospitalat Camp Meade. Md.. to his father.G. F. H. Bell, here, says his wounds
are healing "and that he expects to be
able healing home for Christmas.

Attends Grange.
James B. Wilson, farmer, of Plum

Ran. left here last evening for Ravenwood,'where he will attend a meeting
of the West Virginia State grange.

Attend Funeral.
A number of members ot the local
lodge, A. F. and, A. Masons, will .go to
Farmlngton at 1:30 o'clock tomorrow
sftemon to participate.In "the funeral
of Peter Henigan, who was a member
of the lodgeTo

Kentucky'
Dale Snyder left today for Kentucky,

where he will he engaged in oil field
work near. Lexington.

With Boiler Works.
Cecil Stanford haas accepted a positionwith the Mannlngton boiler works.

To Philadelphia.
Joseph S- Whyatt left last evening

for Philadelphia, where he will re- j
inter the service In the shipyards.

Move to Wheeling.
Mr. and'Mrs. Gleyn and family, 'who

have lived In Homewood for the past
eear, are moving to Wheeling, where
they -win reside.

To Texas.
Mrs. Milton B. Gilson left yesterday

lor Panger. Tex. whtre she will Join
ler husband, who Is In the contrastingbusiness there. Mr. and Mrs. <H,
l>. Heckman -accompanied her as far
is Wheeling.

From Oklahoma.
Mr. and Mrs H. J. Wlnans, of Novata.Okla., who were guests of their

sister. Mrs. W. T. Smith, in Clarks>nrgstreet, returned west yesterday.

Lieut. SammE Here.
Lieut. D. H. Samms. from Camp Lee.

Ta~, has returned to camp, after spenringa short visit with friends In Manllngton.
Husband and Wife Die.

Only a few hours separated the
leaths of Clyde Ice and wife. Margaret
liggs Ice. the wife dying at North
Wheeling hospital on Friday evening
LUd the husband at his home at Beech
3ottom on Sunday morning. Mr. Ice
vas a son of Nr. and Mrs. James Ice.
>f near Rytner." A two-year-old
laughter survives. The remains of
>oth were brought here and taken
;o the country for funeral and hnrlal.
he arrangements for which had not 1
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Every 3100k and corner
of this goocfstore is aglow
with the Christmas spirit.

1 u » x.
olucks are at tneir oest

ready tohelp manythousandsto' make this a practicaland happy Christmas.
Throughout the entire

store Christinas readiness
as supreme and all our
preparations are completeto make your shop*
ping HERE not only a
pleasure, but HIGHLY
PROFITABLE to you as

wellHere you will find many
attractions in wearable
things.as well as the
greatest opportunities
for buying them atremarkablyreasonable
prices. Come in Today!
The Smartest of New

- Sweaters
To Protect Her Prom the Winter'sBlasts.
And there are just dozens of

models here for those who ap_
preciate STYLE, QUALITY and
value.
We will take pleasure in snowingyou these attractive garments.The contrasting

~

colors
are the smartest, most attractive
we have seen In many seasons.
Of course, there are the more
sombre solid colors, too, for
chose who prefer them.
Put up in attractive Christmas

Boxes they will prove most welcomeon Christmas xnornlngv
Our Prices are Moderate!

* $6-75 o $12.50

True Values

been made when this was written.

PersonalsMrsCharles H. Phillips left yesterdayfor a visit with her mother, Mrs.
M. E. Toothman, in Farmington.
Master Gerald Elliott was home

from. Klskiminetas school at Saltsbnrg.Pa- for a short visit
John Stratton, Joe Hamilton and

Robert Ashcraft spent the week end
with friends at Metz.
Mrs. A. G. Clayton has returned

from a visit with her mother, Mrs. J.
T> rVbftlr In Pnirmftnt.

Mrs. A. E. McCance and niece. Miss
Margaret McCance, have gone to

Pittsburgh, where they will occupy
their new hone.
Forrest Floyd and Clarii Furbee
were home from training school at
Morgantown forthe week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Burkley

have returned from a visit with
friends In Fairmont.
Harry Rose of Fair-view was the

guest of friends In Mannlngon yesterday.
Miss Effie Anderson was home from

W. V. TJ. at Morgantown for the week
end with her .parents.
Carl C. Martin of Bingamon was a

business visitor in the city yesterday.
' Mrs. Edison Federer returned SunEVERETT
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many, bear the well- knov
yet there are dozens -of ot
Crepe-de-Chine and Satin
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Envelope Chemise.charn
Camisoles.of the dainti
Bloomers.most sensible;
Vests.with and without s

Our Garment Se<
, *

Busy Buyers,
in a Sale

SUITS COATS D
Proof Here.that tie wome

and vicinity axe keen Judges of
VALUE. Expressions lot enthusta
every band as dozens satisfy thv
supremacy of '"Courtney's** offer!
they BUT HERE! This SALS affe
portunlty to DRESS UP without a

purse. Our large stocks afford an

all to Qll their exact requiremet
TODAY!

Watch Onr Window Dis

Courtneys'
day. after a two weeks' visit with fcei
sister, Mrs. Hugh Morgan, in Akron
Ohio.
Miss Rena Baker has returned from

a fow davs' Visit With MiSS Rutl
Feather, in Fairmont. 4
Rer. and Mrs. John Bedow hare re

turned from & visit with friends ia
Wheeling.
Paul Ryan has returned to school

at Morgantown, after a visit with his
parents in Liocast street.
Marcos Moore has returned from a

visit with relatives at" "Walestown.
D. A. Fitzgerald and F. E. Furbee

have retained from a bnslnes visit in
Pittsburgh.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Chaddock

spent the week end with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Cbaddock
in Cameron.
E D. Coad was home from Rivesvflle

to spend the week end with his family
in Sunshine . -

JohnC". Harney has returned'from a
visit with relatives In Wheeling.
Glenn Campbell, of the XT. S. navy,

returned to his vessel, the Great
Northern, at New York yesterday,
after a visit with his'parents at
Seven Pines.

FAY DONHAM WAS GASSED.
Fay Donham, a son of J. M. G. Donham.of the Tast Side, in & letter to

relatives, states that be It in a hospital.following a severe nines caused
by being ga&ssed. The letter was

dated October 30. and was written by
the young man himself, and he had
then been in the hopsital for ten days.
Mr. Donham was formerly employed
with the Fairmont Trust Co.. In.this
city.

Get Rid of Thai;
Persistent Cough

Stop that wakening; persistent coach
or cold, threatening throst or tog
affections, with. Eckmsa'i Alterative.
*-, »Miie and QDboflder of. 99 yeersr
successful use. SOe «#fl W® 6otues

pegM^SSorSgOBTtPhtfeloTphts

I.

FULLY
to take care of ever; need in the
of Ion* and successful eiperier
> : v, OF,

J. M. BROWN>'lfcXJ>. President C
C. RICHARD HALL. Cashier

D

Geo. E. Amos Z. F. Davis
J. M. Brownfield Howard R.
T. L Brett H. J. Hartli

W. S. Meredith
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wAME ON FIRST
James Kennedy, a son ot-ldrt.' JO- I

chael Kennedy, of this city, arrived I
i in New York yesterday, lboard- ttedfl
t Mauritania, bavins come .imtjllM
troops from England.' A ttleSSdnfl^Dflrelatives nere yesterday aanorhgESH
his arrival, end also stated That hwB
could not tell when he :.woald-4>y-d<rjg
mobilized. Kennedy vu t ^nethbeafl
of the 267th- zero squadron'and had '']beeen stationed In London -for eomwgjl
time. He sailed In Mareh; of la

Guy Holt, who has been 111. fiagta
pneumonia at Camp- Mills, JJ. Y^ftmuch better relatives here have bolpu^Badvised. His brothers on their,arrltatm
wirea tne»r inner mat m* condition M
was not regarded asajarmlng.

Hot roast tarkey smd #Tcrythfca®:i|
good that goes with. K at: Preshy-; 1
tartan-Bazaar, Dec.-5th- £ ''Ajdnr^m
tioate Baktd Pies and -'Putties.I

Bayers Restanrant- ' zAdTt^J

Express Record . Sheets
A completes Rewd of every I

shipment, and every transaction I jinvolved in'the receipt- and'ship- ]
ment ot merchandise by express

>1 Saves yon money.

t - Sheets Per .Hundred,
$1.50

Binder for Same jfl
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bankin*: line. imd-olHceredJjy ^nen9|
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Dtmcan Sinclair * "/yg-ail
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